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Voi. XXI — No. 5 EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE Friday, January 19, 1962
Olivet Gets Ice Rink Prof,
Orpheus Choir 
To Oive Concert
Orpheus Choir will present 
a concert a t Cadle Tabernacle 
in Indianapolis, Indiana, Feb. 
18, 1962 a t 7:00 p.m. The 
choirBunder the direction of 
Prof. Brady, will sing Alma 
Mater, Carmony; Omnipo­
tence, Schubert, Ruthmarie 
Eimer, soloist; Make A Joyful 
Noise, SimeoneBworthy of 
Your Calling, Goode; Battle 
Hymn of the RepublicBarr. 
Wilhouwsky; J e s u s  Shall 
Reign, arr. Ovid Young; and 
Heart Like Thine, arr. Prof. 
Brady, Sharon ClayBsoloist. 
The Redhead Trio, Dianne 
Siegenthaler, Sharon Claylg 
Nancy R h o d e s ,  will sing 
“Wonderful Jesus.”
For the first time in the 
last foiir years Olivet has its 
own man-made ice skating 
rink. Led by Don Gadbow and 
Jim Tripp, students, shovelled 
the snow from the front ten­
nis courts and built a bank 
around them. Then with the 
temperature below zero they 
began filing it with water. At 
first they used.a small gar­
den hose, but when this prov­
ed to be inadequate they us­
ed the community fire hose 
and nozzle. In about four 
hours a two inch thick layer 
of ice was smooth and hard 
and the gates were opened.
At first the extreme tem­
perature discouraged many, 
but quickly the idea began to 
get across and larger num­
bers of men and women be­
gan showing up. When asked 
what he thought of the rink, 
one student replied, w i t ’s 
great, but I  think it will be 
even greater during finals.
Bohi, Young,Quartet
To Represent Olivet
Two groups will be repre­
senting the school throughout 
our educational zone this 
summer. Jim Bohi, tenor, and 
Ovid Young, pianist, will be 
attending the assemblies. Jim 
is a senior from Bloomington, 
Iowa, majoring in church mu­
sic. Ovid is a senior from 
Portsmouth, Ohio, majoring 
in music education.
Touring the churches, con­
ventions and youth camps 
will be the school’s varsity 
quartet. The quartet members 
are: Mike Heil, first tenor, a 
freshman f r o m  Columbus, 
Ohio, majoring in music edu­
cation; Bob Huff, second ten­
or, a sophomore from Flint, 
Michigan, majoring in busi­
ness administration; Jim Jar- 
rettBbaritone and accompa­
nist for the groupBa sopho­
more from Fortsville, Indiana, 
majoring in music education I  
Willie Dishoh, bass, a sopho­
more from Indianapolis, In d i|| 
ana, majoring in religion. 
This newly formed quartet is 
the first to be put on a yearly 
contract by the school. They 
will serve the school from 
second semester of the cur­
rent year through first sem­
ester of next year.
BRASS CHOIR 
CONCERT SET 
FOR JAN. 29
Cars Stall in 
Cold Weather
Olivet’s parking lots and 
S tree ts  have been constantly 
plighted by car-freezing and 
Stalling. The sub-zero weath­
er of January has found many 
students wishing that their 
cars would start.
Most students in this un­
fortunate situation h a v e  
banded together in common 
goal and helped each other. 
Jumper cables, ether, and
The Brass Choir, under the 
direction of Professor Harlow 
Hopkins, will presentB'Music 
in the Round, fl Monday, Jan­
uary 29, 1961, 8:30 p.m. in 
the Recital Hall.
According to Prof. Hop­
kins, this concert will be pre­
sented in an unusual manner. 
The seating arrangement dur­
ing the performance will be 
that of a concert - in - the- 
round, the Choir being placed 
in the center of the room with 
the audience seated around 
the perimeter.
The numbers slated for the 
program a re : Fanfare and 
Chorus, Buxtehud® Sonata, 
Buonamente; Allegro B- from 
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Mo­
zart ; Gettysburg, D a v i d  
Uber; Negev, Hartmeyer; 
Moods in Contrast, McKay; 
High Tide, Dillon; Triumphal 
March—from Peter and the 
Wolf, Prokofieff.
Joining the Brass Choir in 
this concert is a clarinet quar­
tet. Those students playing 
in this group are: Bob Phil­
lips, Sandy Thomas, Ralph 
Williams, and Ruth Burlend. 
The quartet will play a sec­
tion including: Canonic Suite, 
Shinstein; In the Aquarium, 
Long; and Clarinet Rhapsody, 
Bennett.
good old fashioned hand- 
pushings have been in big de­
mand.
Fellowship
Taylor University Dean 
Visits Olivet Campus
To Take Year’s 
Leave of 
Absence
Student Council 
Heels with 
Taylor’s Dean
Members of the Student 
Council had a chance to ex­
press themselves freely and 
openly Jan. 9, 1962 in a spe­
cial meeting with Dr. R. Rit- 
tiger, Dean of Taylor Univer­
sity. Dr. Rittiger was here on 
business with the North Cen­
tral Accreditation Board and 
requested the meeting.
Dr. Rittiger was interested 
in finding the attitudes and 
opinions of the group toward 
Olivet. Important points of 
discussion were B w hat Does 
Olivet Mean To You?”Band 
“What Do You Think Are Oli­
vet’s Best or Poorest Points ^ B
When asked by a student 
what he (Dr. Rittiger) felt 
Olivet’s standing was in com­
parison with other small col­
leges, the Doctor said that 
there was insufficient time 
for real consideration, but he 
felt th a t Olivet is in the upper 
10B when considering “op­
portunity of leadership.« He 
suggested that this was good.
Music In 
Review
Want to know what’s go­
ing on musically this semes­
ter?  Here is a sweeping view 
of the calendar of events from 
the Music Department! Cut it 
out and keep it  handy — so 
you’ll know what groups are 
yodeling when and where.
Jan . 39—B rass Choir, d a r i n g  
Q uarte t C onc^M  8:00 'p.m., Recital 
Hall.
Feb. 3—Prof. K ranich in  R (B - 
tal, B o o  p .m |gR ecita l Hall.
Feb. 8 —  A uditions for Com­
m encem ent Coricert, 8:30 p.m ., RcH 
cita i H all.
Feb. 10—F acu lty  Trio, 8:00 p.B ., 
R eB ta l Hall.
Feb. 16—V ik B rs, 8:00 p.m., Col­
lege Church.
Fèb. 17 — M arilyn Bickel-R uth- 
m arie E lm er, senior recital, 8:00 
p.m., R ecital Hall.
F eb .^4 —O rchestra  Concert, 8:00 
p.m., R eB ta l H all.
Feb. 36— A rm io n s  fo r ®Elijah’H  
soloijSB 7 :00 p.m., R ecital Hall.
March 3-3—Church Music F es­
tival.
M arch 9 -B B and Concert, 8:00 
p.m., R ecital Hall.
; M arch 10—-David Koehler, senior 
recital. N ancy Rhodes, 'assisting. 
8:00 p.m,. College Church.
April 6 B lC aren Swinehart, Ovid
Olivet was visited Jan. 9, 
1962 by Dr. R. Rittiger, Dean 
of Taylor University, and Co­
ordinator for the North Cen­
tral Educational Accredita­
tion Board. Dr. Rittiger was 
here to make appraisal of Oli­
vet’s progress scholastically.
While on our campus his 
activities included the taping 
of a radio program with 
Prof. R. Lunsford, a luncheon 
in the Mural room with our 
administrators, and a private 
conference with the Student 
Council.
The Doctor’s visit was one 
of annual routing since OliB 
vet’s accreditation several 
years ago .
Aliens Must 
Report 
Add resses
The Department of Justice, 
Immigration and Naturaliza­
tion Service, has requested 
th a t I make the following an­
nouncement which will be of 
particular interest to  any of 
you who are not yet citizens 
of this country or have 
friends or relatives who are 
not citizens,
Aliens are required to re­
port their addresses to  the 
Government on forms that 
may be obtained a t a  Post 
Office or an office of the Im­
migration and Naturalization 
Service. The report must be 
made during the month of 
January.
Young, senior recital, 8:00 p.m., 
R ecital (Hall.
April 7BDuo-piano rec ital. Miss : 
. Noble, P rof. Brown, 8:00 p.m., R e­
cital Hall.
April 17 —  M arilyn Leary-D avid 
H alverson, senior recital, 8:00 p.m., 
R eeagB  Hall.
April 19 ■  Dixie B row n - F red  
M undB enio r recital, 8:00 p.m., Rei®  
c ita l Hall.
April 34—Jam es Bohi, Senior re ­
cital. D ® d  H ughes assisting, 8:00 
p.m., R ecital Hall.
April 3'jB-Viking Concert, 8:00 
p..nx;-t R ecital H all.
April 37-M ay 6— Choir tours.
M ay 8—M ixed Q uarte t Recital, 
8:00 p.m., R ecital H all.
M ay 13— Orpheus Hom e Concert, 
7:30 p.m., College Church.
May 30 -B'Ehiiah.KS :0Q p.m., 
C oB ge Church.
M ay 30 B -C om m encem ent Con­
cert, 8:30 p.m., B irchard  G ym na­
sium.
Professor Billy F. Hobbs 
has asked for and received a 
year’s leave of absence from 
his present position as Chair­
man of the Department of 
Mathematics, so th a t he may 
attend Purdue University to 
work toward his Doctor’s De­
gree.
Encouraged by a  fellow­
ship from the National Sci­
ence Foundation Science Fac­
ulty Fellowship, Professor 
Hobbs will study next year 
in the area of Modern Alge­
bra.
The fellowship he has been 
granted will be equivalent to 
a  year and summer’syfealary 
a t Olivet plus tuition, fees 
and a book allowance. Appli­
cation was made for this fel­
lowship last October, where­
upon Professor Hobbs’ trans­
cripts and recommendations 
were presented.
Conditions th a t have to be 
met to receive the fellowship 
include 3 years of college 
teaching and evidence of an 
ability to do the high level 
of work required of a gradu­
ate program.
Professor Hobbs has taught 
5 years a t Olivet and has 
served as Chairman of the 
Department of Mathematics 
for the last 4 years. Before 
coming to Olivet, Professor 
Hobbs taught high school 
math in Anderson^ Indiana. 
He received his B.S. and 
M.A. Degrees a t Ball State 
Teachers College in Muncie, 
Indiana.
Professor Hobbs has al­
ready participated in 3 math 
summer workshops sponsored 
by the National Science Foun­
dation. Two of these work­
shops were held a t Indiana 
University, Bloomington, In­
diana, and the other was held 
a t Oklahoma University at 
Stillwater, Oklahoma.
Prof. Kranich to 
Give Recital Feb. 2
Prof. Irving Kranich will 
give a recital Feb. 2, 1962, in 
the Recital Hall. Mrs. Kran­
ich will be the accompanist 
for this concert.
The selections Mr. Kranich 
will Bing are: Have You Seen 
A Whyte Lily Grow, Anon; 
Donna Vorsi Morir, TostiH 
Ideale, Tosti; LydiaBFaure; 
Au Cemeterie, Faure; Dich 
te r Liebe, Schumann; Impa­
tience, Black; The Open Road, 
Strickland; Now Sleeps the 
Crimson Petal, Quilter; and 
Tom Cats, Klemm.
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Editorial Comment. . .
LETTER TO THE E D IT O R S  
Dear Editor:
I was shocked to  find this headline, “Glimmerglass Wishes 
You A Merry XmasH used in our Olivet newspaper. Christmas 
should most definitely be kept Christ—centered on a  Chris­
tian college campus, and to see Christ substituted by an X in 
the very word “Christmas,” seems to  me the worst audacity! 
To heap coals upon the fire, the column itself admonished us 
to keep Christ the center of our Christmas. I t had a contra­
diction, for you are not practicing what you preach! I hope 
other Olivetians, who are indignant about this thing, will make 
their protest known. May we who worship Christ, fight to  keep 
Christmas an observation of His birth! '
An Irate Olivetian
(Editor) The above letter is one of two such letters that 
I received in regards to the use of Xmas in one of the head­
lines of our last edition. While I, too, agree with those that 
feel th a t the use of Xmas might have been poor, I must assert 
th a t some of the thoughts of the letter, in my opinion, were 
shallow and without reflective, earnest consideration of the 
possible reasonsKor the use of the word.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
This is one terrific error—I feel! To keep Christ in Christ­
mas should be a never-dying thought, but in your recent issue 
of the Glimmerglass you’ve openly eliminated the most pre­
cious word there is, most likely for the disrespectful reason 
of trying to save space. Our church believes in Christmas not 
Xmas! This was a source of great disgust!
An Alumni 
Keith Powell
(Ed) A t least Keith signed his name. I wonder if Keith 
was referring to a group when he closed with Alumni, or if 
he just used the word incorrectly.
USE OF LIBRARY?
During the rigors of the last two weeks many students 
have been using the special materials in the library. I, tooB 
was in need of the use of some of these materials and as a 
result I  was in the carrells doing work with periodicals. When 
supper time came (or dinner as you folks on the other side of 
the tracks refer to  it) I let everything as it was and hurried 
to the dining hall. I ate and returned in about 35 or so minutes. 
When I  got back to  my place I was faced by the following 
note:
Dear Student:
We are happy th a t you are using the library for study 
and research for it was designated for you and your fellow stu­
dents. However, we think you may not have thought of one 
thing. There are more than 900 students enrolled in the col­
lege, but we have only 193 chairs a t study tables and car­
rells (excluding music, seminar and typing room s)¡¡That 
means th a t no one person can reserve a  desk for his own use, ’ 
for each chair must be used by five different people. Of course 
they are not all here a t the same time and perhaps some stu­
dents never come to the library to study. But you can see 
th a t you can’t  reserve your place when you are not actually 
here. So please do not leave your books on the carrell desk 
or on the tables when you are not in the building. (The only 
exception to this is during chapel when you are coming back 
to  the library immediately after chapel). When you leave to  go 
to  the dining hall or universe please leave your books on the 
shelves in the coat room if you plan to  come back in a  half 
hour or so. Otherwise please take your books with you for 
even on these shelves our space is limited. Thank you for your 
cooperation.
Ruth E. Gilley,
Librarian
A fter reading this letter and thinking about it I was very 
happy with two things. First, the tone and attitude of the 
letter is very courteous and understanding. Secondly, it reveals 
to the reader the very crowded and limited facilities of the 
library. The staff and author of the letter deserve credit for a 
case well stated. Let all of us do our part to aid in the lessening 
of this problemH
H I
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A GUEST EDITORIAL
In a recent Page 1 column of his sprightly West Spring- 
field (Mass.) News, editor Ray Winans turned from world 
problems to concentrate on baseball. You don’t  have to agree 
with what he says—but you’ll have to admit it’s provocative. 
We quote Mr. Winans in part:
“We submit the thought th a t there is fa r too much adult 
organization of juvenile sports and activities.
“Time was when kids gathered in a vacant lot—of which 
there used to be plenty in every neighborhood—and of their 
own accord whipped up a scrub game of baseball.
“The games were fa r from professional and the diamond 
was adopted to the contour of the terrain and such hazards 
as trees, boulders and such.
“But every kid played his own way, amid a lot of dust, 
confusion, noise and plenty of action.
“They had fun, and while each team sought to win, vic­
tory was not the life and death m atter tha t is has become in 
the organized junior leagues of today.
» ‘Grownups run the entire show now. Under such control, 
undue emphasis is placed on winning; and the adults place 
heavy responsibility on little fellows who should be playing 
for fun and making their own decisions.
“Shouldn’t  we maybe let the boys be boys and play in 
their own way without so much adult meddling and bossing ?
“Wouldn’t  the kids be better off playing their own games 
in their own way?
REMOVING THE AX IN TAX
“What this country needs is release from a harassing 
structure of tax  rates and methods which defeats the public 
interest.”
Credit for the quotation goes to Charles R. SlighHjr., 
chief staff officer of the National Association of Manufac­
turers. He made the statement during a recent testimony be­
fore the House Ways and Means Committee sessions on the 
government’s tax  package. And Mr. Sligh knows a fact or two 
about the onerous taxes on your business. : 1
The NAM spokesman knows something else. He’s well 
aware th a t personal income taxes hurt like you know what. 
That’s why he’s pushing for the Herlong-Baker bills which, 
among other benefits, would moderate the rates of individual 
tax6s
Here’s where we ALL come in. We suggest tha t you 
write your representatives to  get behind the Herlong-Baker 
bills, which have bi-partisan backing. And remind them of 
this.
THE INVITATION TO LEARNING
HAS NO LURE WHEN EYES TIRE EASILY, 
USUALLY DUE TO SOME VISUAL DISORDER
D R . R U S S E L L  D . R O G ER S
Optometrist
163 N. Schuyler Kankakee, HI.
Phone WElls 2-1116
Christian
Commitment
By Larry Reinhart
Are we the present genera­
tion of Nazarenes showing 
the same zeal and determina­
tion in Second-Blessing Holi­
ness, which our fore-runners 
showed? This is a  serious 
question which faces each of 
us if we are to do justice to 
the church and be powerful 
instruments in the hands of 
God. The history of our 
church shows ministers and 
laymen alike held holiness 
central in their thinking. This 
was the basic factor which 
brought our church into ex­
istence, and is God’s mission 
for the Church of the Naz- 
arene.
The most important fact 
remains to be said: “But as 
He which hath  called you is 
Holy, so be ye Holy in all 
manner of conversation.” The 
doctrine of holiness is found 
throughout the Bible, show­
ing clearly th a t this is God’s 
will for all people. We need 
not hesitate, but we must re­
alize this is our solemn re­
sponsibility, to  give this the 
Lord’s doctrine to all people. 
This is not a  m atter which 
can be taken or left accord­
ing to  the realms of the indi­
vidual, but it is basic to the 
salvation of all.
Where is the trouble to  be 
found? I t  is the opinion of 
this writer tha t too many 
people in the Church of the 
Nazarene have never taken 
the time or the effort to  real­
ly study and to  form a basic 
foundation for their concepts 
of holiness. They experience 
it but never grasp its impor­
tance to  make it the central 
theme in their thinking and 
in their efforts in dealing 
with people. They think of it 
as an option to be added on 
when actually it is a prime 
necessity.
God has commanded all to 
be Holy no m atter what 
their church background.
Rev. Nash after returning 
from the Holiness Convention 
said in his Sunday morning 
sermon: “If the doctrine of 
holiness ever fails it will not 
be because of those who op­
pose it, but it will be because 
of its promoters failing to re­
alize its importance.” Satan 
can not defeat it except for 
our willingness to allow it to 
happen.
Therefore the responsibility 
is placed squarely upon our 
(Continued on Page Three)
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Meet Your Dean of Women
One of the busiest and 
most important people on the 
campus of Olivet Nazarene 
College is Mrs. Emily Reeves! 
who has been the Head Resi­
dence Counselor of Women 
for the past seven years.
Mrs. Reeves attended East­
ern Nazarene College in Wal- 
laston, Massachusetts and 
majored in Psychology.
Upon leaving E.N.C.Nshe 
and her late husband pastor- 
ed several churches in the 
States and in Canada for fif­
teen years. This background 
is an important asset upon 
which to base her work here 
as counsellor.
After her husband passed 
away, Mrs. Reeves was on the 
sales force of Ohio Edison in 
Akron, Ohio.
Sports and music most in­
terest her in the field of hob­
bies. She was the Minister of 
Music in Akron First Church, 
and a t the time of her com­
ing to  Olivet, she was the 
Minister of Music a t Cleve­
land First Church.
Mrs. Reeves has two sons. 
Henry is now a junior in med­
ical school and Bruce is the 
most outstanding first year 
garduate student a t John 
Hopkins University where he 
is doing graduate work in 
Chemistry.
Helen, her daughter, is in 
the eighth grade a t Bourbon- 
nais School.
The personal contact in a 
college such as Olivet can 
form long-lasting friendships 
tha t can be cherished, was 
the essence of Mrs. Reeves’ 
reply to the most enjoyable
G E O R G E  NANO S 
S H O E  R EP AIR
Lady’s New Style Heels 
Repaired
Electric Shoe Shiner 
Shoes Dyed any Color
Phone WElls 2-0331
122 N. Schuyler Ave 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
part of college.
She said th a t she is per­
fectly satisfied with her work 
and finds counselling very in­
teresting and enjoyable as 
well as a challenge to be a 
real help to those who need 
it. Her hours are long but that 
is compensated by the satis­
faction received when some­
one is helped.
There is variety in her 
work; as she said, “Never a 
dull moment.”
In her years here, Mrs. 
Reeves said tha t she has no­
ticed an improvement in the 
digner of school spirit.
Mrs. Reeves commented 
th a t she does like her work 
very much, tha t it is a tre ­
mendous responsibility and 
tha t the only way a great deal 
can be accomplished is with 
Christ as the center of her 
life and with dependence on 
His help and guidance.
Christian Commitment . . .
(Continued from Page T w o ^ | 
shoulders. We much prepare 
ourselves to take our stand 
much more emphatically than 
in the past. If we fail in aris-l 
ing from our complacency we 
can have no excuse when we 
come before the Judgement- 
Bar of God.
The world needs a good 
sound Biblical Doctrine and 
we have just such a one to 
offer. Why do we wait? Cer­
tainly our past accomplish­
ments for Christ should en­
courage us, but we dare not 
rest now.
The time is ever-drawing 
nearer, and God is depending 
upon you and me to stand out 
boldly for Him. If we really 
believe in all tha t we stand 
for, we can not help but to 
live and preach it and ad­
vance it to all the world.
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
John Krueger - (Harold Krueger 
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee 
Phone WE 3-6647 
Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley 
Phone WE 2-6532
Bits By 
Mitch
By Bob M itchell
Last spring along with four 
other fellows, I attended a 
“Conference on the Christian 
Ministry” a t Andover Newton 
Theological Seminary in Bos­
ton. A young professor a t the 
seminary in an evening lec­
ture used the term “Critical 
Loyalty.’■  These two words 
caught my attention a t the 
instant they were spoken and 
have remained in my think­
ing ever since.
To be a good friend or a 
good member of an organiza­
tion, society, or institution, a 
person must be loyal. There 
are but few things th a t are 
any cheaper than not to be 
loyal. However, there is more 
to loyalty than keeping con­
fidence, or not talking shop 
to the wrong group, etc. We 
must have a critical loyalty 
so th a t we might contribute 
suggestions to the welfare of 
the individual or organization 
tha t is the object of our love 
and loyalty.
I t seems axiomatic (Yes! I 
pulled tha t one out of the dic­
tionary) to  me th a t without 
critical scrutiny of something! 
it will remain status quo. And 
I do not happen to  be familiar 
with any person, organiza­
tion, institution or church 
tha t is so perfect th a t it can 
afford to  remain status quo 
and expect to  progress to 
success®
However, I’m sure tha t you 
are well aware th a t there is 
too much criticism floating
(Continued on Page Four)
C H U R C H
C O L L E G E
OF THE
NAZARENE
PREACHING SERVICES 
Sun. 10:50 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:45 ajn .
COLLEGE 
FELLOWSHIP 
Sun. 6:30 p.m.
MID-WEEK SERVICE 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.
“My House Shall be Filled with 
Music, w ith Song, w ith Praise, 
and Prayer, and the Burdens of 
Life Shall be Lifted from 
All Who Enter There”
FORREST W. NASH, Pastor
FRANK WATKINS, Visitation 
OTTIS SAVES, Youth
Prof. Gets 
Shuteye 
In Class
I t  was Jan. 10, 1962. The 
scene was the fourth floor of 
the Ad Building. The occa­
sion was the second to the 
last class of Oral Interpreta­
tion. The Professor was Dr. 
L. Brown. And the speaker 
was Miss Pat Norton. Now 
what could be interesting 
about all this. Well, just lis­
ten to this.
The long awaited frustrat­
ing moment had arrived and 
Pat was ready to  give her 
■final” speech. Yes, a great 
deal of the grade for the 
course could have come from 
this speech. So P at was try ­
ing her best.
Slowly and with delibera­
tion and emphasis she began 
her work of oratory. A strik­
ing introduction had capti­
vated the minds and imagina­
tion of the listeners. On she 
proceeded. Soon the young 
lady had created an image of 
almost everyone cherished. 
She was performing and 
speaking in a way tha t only 
a skilled artist of speech 
could speak.
Passing from moment of 
slow, soft speech to occasions 
of stem  and determined dec­
larations of personal opinion 
she proceeded. Then P a t be­
gan to notice th a t someone 
was from time to time nod­
ding to  her statements. On 
she went and more and more 
the same person nodded in 
seemingly approval and en­
couragement.
But, P at began to  slow up. 
She began to realize tha t 
there was an uncertainness to 
each encouraging nod. Then 
it dawned on her; Dr. Brown 
was asleep.
Air Conditioned 
Free TV — Hot W ater Heat
ED-MAR MOTEL
2 Blocks North of College 
On Routes 45-52 Ph. WE 3-5387
Do You Know . . .
We are Headquarters 
for . . .
White & W yckoff
•  SOCIAL STATIONERY
•  Gibson GREETING CARDS
•  Pakay PARTY GOODS.
•  DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
for all occasions
•  COIN COLLECTORS’ 
SUPPLIES
(no coins-just supplies)
BYRON JOHNSON'S
185 No. Schuyler — Kankakee 
“N ext Door to WHAN 
Studios”
By Poison
Whenever a New Year rolls 
around the age old question 
is always present .v®. “Did 
you make any New Year’s 
resolutions? If so, what?”
Dr. Brown—I resolved to 
talk less and say more.
Bob Senior — My New 
Year’s resolution was not to 
make any.
Esther Judy—I resolved to 
be in Sunday School, and on 
time.
Seldon M arquart— I didn’t  
make any so I wouldn’t  have 
any to break.
Vernon Schwin — To stay 
out of school as long as I can. 
Also to  be a loyal subscriber 
to the “Voice of the Nazar­
ene.”
Elizabeth Tink—I made one 
and it’s nobody’s business.
Harry Fulton—To get more 
sleep 2nd semester.
Norma Rawlings — Not to 
worry any more.
John McKnight — I  didn’t  
need any!
Bob Perkins—Not to kiss 
anymore girls!
Sandy Thomas — I don’t  
want to tell you.
Elmer W right— I resolved 
not to drink anything strong­
er than pop—Pop drinks any­
thing.
Lucy Nelson—I didn’t  have 
time to make any.
Dave Halverson — Nothing 
unique — just the same old 
ones!
Elwyn Poe—To get to  my 
7 :30 classes on time.
Nancy Frost—Not any th a t 
I  want in print.
Larry George — I resolved 
to give all the girls a  break 
in “62” and not run home ev­
ery weekend.
Charlotte Huddle—To draw 
closer to God.
Beth Phillips — To study 
harder.
Carolyn Schafer — Yes, I 
made one—but I can’t  remem­
ber what it was right now.
Donna Jewel — Not to tell 
any more jokes or play
(Continued on Page Four)
C IN D E R E L L A  
Shoe Rebuilding
Leonard Katsios 
Proprietor
Across From 
Y. M. C. A.
509 E. COURT, 
KANKAKEE. ILL. 
Phone W Ells 9-1322
He are three watches in the lovely new Marquise design. Like 
aJl Girard Perregaux watches they are beautiful as well as ac­
curate. Your g ift of a Girard Perregaux will be long remembered.
HUFF & WOLF JEW ELRY CO.
OPEN ON MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
127 South Schuyler Ave. Kankakee, 111.
Complete Line of School Supplies
GYM SHORTS GYM SHOES
WIGWAM WOOL SOCKS
S A L K E L D  and S O N S
Sporting Good’s Store 
251 South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE
Open Monday and Friday Till 9 P. M.
FREE Customer Parking at Rear of Store
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Kappa Remains in First Place 
By Defeating Sigma 65-42
Kappa showed the same 
power they had last year in 
downing Sigma 65 to 42.
Although Kappa showed 
more power, neither team 
could get going the first half 
as Sigma trailed by only 
four, 23 to 19.
In the second half, Bill Bos 
and Doug Mason started 
dominating the boards as 
both pulled down 13 rebounds 
as well as getting 12 and 10 
points respectively. Harry 
Fulton led all scorers with 15 
points for Kappa.
Bud Hoovler led Sigma 
with 14 points followed by 
Dale Monroe with 11.
Sports Pick
By T im  S p ack e^H
Reigning this issue as the 
Glimmerglass Sports Pick is 
Sigma Society’s Bud Hoovler, 
who was selected on the basis 
of his performance in S ig l 
ma’s 70-61 victory over Beta 
Jan. 5.
In th a t contest, Bud, a ju n l 
ior from Pataskala, Ohio, 
scored 26 points,B15 in the 
first half. The 5-11 forward 
popped in a half-dozen field 
goals and converted 14 of 17 
free throw attempts for an 
excellent 82.4 percentage. 
During the latter part of the 
final half the Sigma star 
swished in eight charity 
tosses in a  row.
The Sports Pick’s past ath­
letic record is very impres­
sive. While attending W at­
kins Memorial High School in 
Pataskala*« Bud participated 
in track, baseball, and bas­
ketball for four yearsBand 
football for two seasons.
He earned three letters in 
both track and basketball, 
two numerals in baseball, and 
one in football.
While here a t Olivet, Bud 
has been active in basketball 
and softball, being named to 
the softball All-Star squad 
last year. He was also a mem­
ber this year of the Men’s 
“OB Club cage team, which 
defeated the Alumni in the 
annual Homecoming game.
SING WITH HOY
AT THE
CENTRAL CHURCH 
OF THE 
NAZARENE
LINCOLN SCHOOL GYM 
N. Dearborn a t E. Chest- 
unt Street Kankakee -
Rev. Geo. M. Galloway, 
Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., W orship 
6B o p.m., Young People 
7:30 p.m., Evangelist™
Service.
WEDNESDAY 9
7:30 p jn ., P ray er M eeting 
a t  the parsonage lo­
ca ted  a t  459 Dermis 
Ave., R iverlane Subd. 
o f Bradley.
K appa player Doug M ason fol­
lows th rough  on a  sho t a s  Ron 
W orkm an tries to  block it.
Sigma Beats le ta
Bud Hoovler powered Sig­
ma Society to  their third 
straight victory, 70-61 over 
Beta. Bud put in 26 points, 
tops for the gamB The junior 
forward acquired 14 of his 
points at the foul line in 16 
attempts. During the whole 
game Sigma made 8 0 *  of 
their foul shots.
With seven minutes to go 
in the first half, Beta had a 
strong 22-11 lead, Sigma im­
mediately went into a full 
jfeourt press and tied the game 
with a 28-28 score. Then with 
5:40 left to  play, Sigma went 
ahead for the first time with 
a margin of 51-50. With two 
minutes remaining Beta put 
on a full court press, only to 
have Sigma riddle it with long 
court passes to gain the vic­
to ry ®
le ta  Bows to Beta
The Beta men topped Zeta 
by the score of 55-48. Beta 
led the whole game but were 
never out of striking range 
of the Zeta team. Several 
times during the game Zeta 
tied the game but could never 
pull away from the “hot”
Sigma has been one of the 
“surprise” teams this season 
in the intramural basketball 
program. One of the reasons 
for their success is the out­
standing play of this Sports 
Pick, Bud Hoovler.
Season Well 
Underway
The basketball season open­
ed with much excitement 
from a large crowd who came 
out to  witness the Beta five 
slip past Gamma 52 to  49. 
The game was close through­
out as both teams played cau­
tious-style ball. Gamma was 
paced by their senior acel 
Dick FelixB who p o u r e d  
through 26 points. Beta had 
three fellows with 10 points 
each. Beta’s balanced attack 
was too much for Gamma 
when the game finally ended.
Sigma captured its first 
v i c t o r y  against Gamma. 
There was never more than 
a five point spread by either 
team throughout the game. 
I t  was thrill-packed. The ex­
citement reached its highest 
when with six seconds re­
maining in the game, Sigma 
took control of the ball and 
called time out. With the 
crowd standing and just two 
seconds left, little Ed Sheck- 
ler let fly a twenty foot jump 
shot which split the cords to 
give Sigma a 52 to 51 victory. 
Gamma had once again play­
ed good ball, but luck seemed 
against them.
Jerry Smith paced the los­
ers with 22 big points. Sig­
ma’s talented John McKnight 
led the victors with 17 points.
Kappa kept on its winning 
way as they trounced Zeta 
75 to 63. Bill Bos controlled 
both boards as he grabbed 15 
rebounds.. Bos and Harry 
Fulton led Kappa’s unstop- 
able machine as they had 26 
and 23 points, respectively. 
Scotty Byers paced the Zeta 
attack as he had 14 points. 
Zeta played good ball, but 
just couldn’t  cope with the 
talented Kappa crew. Zeta 
once trailed by 23 points and 
put on a driveBbut it fell a 
bit short.
Beta club. Two freshmenl 
Larry Spaulding and Ken 
Coil, dominated the scoring 
for the winners. Spaulding led 
the way with 221 while Coil 
dropped .in 13 to add to the 
cause. Phil Medcalf led the 
way for the losers with 21.
SUPPORT YOUR 
ADVERTISERS
Jim  W illiam s in the  a c t of shoot­
ing as  Hoovler, Rupp and Von, S ag- 
gen look on.
Bits By Mitch . . .
(Continued from  P age Three) 
around already. The question 
that stands out in my mind 
is whether this complaining 
critical attitude is an expres­
sion of BCritical Loyalty?”
Shortly after my visit in 
the East, Dr. Reed gave me 
a saying by DeVinci which 
made a deep and lasting im­
pression upon my mind. “I 
criticize by creating.* I ’m 
sure th a t I do not need to 
elaborate on what this means.
To coralate “Critical Loyal­
ty ” and “I criticize by creat­
ing” I will use Olivet as the 
example. Because I  love and 
appreciate Olivet, I must be 
loyal in all ways. And to  be 
loyal I must face problem 
areas and criticize them by
Leaves of Ivy . . .
(C ontinue^ from  P a m  Three)
pranks.
Rosie W orkman— To go to 
c h u r c h  every Wednesday 
night.
Emma Fethers—I made a 
New Year’s determination ra­
ther than resolution—that is 
to spend more time in prayer.
P erfect love casteth  oaf 
fear.— (I John 4:18 ).
Perfect love frees you from 
the inclinftion to fix blame 
on anyone, yourself included. 
Perfect love inspirés you to 
see that peace is of para­
mount importance.
Delta Team Scares 
Kappa In Closey
A determined and hustling 
Delta team almost handed 
Kappa their first defeat Sat­
urday night, Dec. 2, when the 
two teams met for the first 
time this season.
Delta wasted no time in 
getting started, and racked 
up an early lead before Kap­
pa could get hot. However] 
once Kappa got going there 
was seemingly no stopping] 
and they left the court with 
a comfortable 46 to 25 lead 
a t half time.
Nevertheless, a still deter­
mined Delta ball club return­
ed in the second half and held 
Kappa to an unbelievable 7 
points while scoring 28. This 
tied the game a t 53-53. Time 
ran out with this score and 
the officials had to call an 
overtime.
In the overtime the Kappa 
squad managed to  score and 
won the game 62-60.
Bill Bos was high poini 
man for Kappa with 19 while 
Roger Rupp led Delta with 
18.
creating solutions to the prob­
lems, and until I have a con­
tribution to make I will keep 
my mouth in a closed posi­
tion.
Let’s be doers and not just 
blowers.
Announcing, Monday, January 22 
U. TO OPEN PIZZA SHOP
and will serve daily from 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Delivery Service Free to Nesbitt and Williams Halls.
Pizza made to order by an experienced Pizza maker.
Enjoy Pizza made in your own Student Lounge.
— Competitive Prices —
COUPON : This ad is worth 25c on any one pizza. Coupon expires Jan. 25
